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WORLD TAMIL SANGAM, MADURAI 
 

The Sangam Tamil Art Gallery constitutes a wide 

range of artefacts such as paintings, sculptures, em-

bossed sculptures, stone carvings, inscriptions on the 

life of the ancient Tamils and photographs so as to re-

alize the cultural identities of the Sangam Tamils. 
 

6.4 Exclusive Tamil Meetings 
 

"Tall tiered gorgeous mansion rich for Tamil gatherings 

quoted" in Paripadal, Tamil gatherings, functions in as-
sociation with various the Tamil associations are con-
ducted in World Tamil Sangam, Madurai. An event ti-
tled "Tamil Gatherings" is being conducted every week 
through online mode, Tamil Scholars meet and discuss 
about various topics ranging from Sangam Tamil Liter-
ature to Modern Tamil Literature. This event is being 
conducted in the rich state of the art auditorium since 
March.  

 

6.5 Programmes for World Tamils 
 

Even during the lockdown period in order to  keep the 

World Tamil Sangam functional, online events for more 

than 200 days have been conducted in association 

with Tamil Organizations and Tamil scholars of more 

than 25 countries including Malaysia, Australia, Sina-

gapore, Ireland, Srilanka, Korea, Canada, England, 

Oman, Dubai, Indonesia, Vietnam, Cambodia, Norway, 

France, Denmark, Germany, England, and Hongkong. 

Accordingly 17 Research forums, 61 online Tamil 

Koodals, 16 International Seminars, 11 National Semi-

nars, 12 International Smart Workshops, 15 Interna-

tional Poetry Forums, 14 Special International Speech 

Forums and 13 Special lectures have been conducted 

through online. 

 
�க�ள்�க வ�ளக்கக் குற�ப்பு  

56 தம�ழ் வளர்ச்ச�    
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CENTRAL INSTITUTE OF CLASSICAL  

TAMIL, CHENNAI 

Achievements 

¨ Several Sangam literary books are being pub-
lished and released. 

¨ Tirukkural has been translated into major 
World languages and Indian languages. Ac-
cordingly Tirukkural has been translated into 
English, Telugu, Kannada, Manipuri, Gujarati, 
Punjabi, Hindi, Sanskrit, Oriya, Urdu, Arabic, 
Malayalam, Marathi, Vagriboli and Nepali.  

¨ Various international and national seminars 
have been conducted in association with emi-
nent educational institutions. 

¨ Tolkäppiyam (The most ancient Tamil grammar 
extent, by Tolkäppiyanar), Narrinai, Kurunto-
kai Puranāṇūru, Pattuppattu (Ten Anthologies), 
Cilappatikāram, Manimēkalai, Kilkkanakku 
nulkal (The Eighteen Lesser Texts) have been 
translated into English. 

¨ The entire Sangam literature has been translat-
ed into Kannada language. 

¨ Tolkaappiyam has been translated into Hindi 
language. 

¨ Iraiyanar Kalaviyal, Ainkurunuru have been 
published in Critical editions. 

¨ Scholarships have been given to 257 doctoral 
researchers and 41 post-doctoral fellows. 

¨ A scholarship of Rs.3000/- (per student) per 
month have been provided to those who are 
pursuing Post graduation in Classical Tamil at 
Central University, Thiruvarur. 

¨ Classical Tamil Workshops (22 workshops have  
been completed)                                                                

                                                                    வளரும் . . . .  
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உலகத் தம�ழ�ர�ய்ச்ச� ந�றுவன �வள�யீடுகள் 
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நூலின் �பயர்      : �த�ல்க�ப்பியம் -எழுத்ததிக�ரம்— 
                                  உருபியல் 
நூல�சிரியர்      : ஆ. சிவலிங்கன�ர்  

பதிப்ப�ண்டு      : 1982 

வி�ல             : ரூப�ய் 12/- 

பக்கங்கள்            : 260 

�வளியீட்டு எண்:     57 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

நூலின் �பயர்       : திவ்வியப் பிரபந்தத்தில் மனம்  

நூல�சிரியர்            : கரு. ந�கர�சன் 

 பதிப்ப�ண்டு       : 1982 

வி�ல                  : ரூப�ய் 12/- 

பக்கங்கள்            : 260 

�வளியீட்டு எண்   :    58 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

நூலின் �பயர்      :  �த�ல்க�ப்பியம் -எழுத்ததிக�ரம்— 
                                  உயிர்மயங்கியல் 
நூல�சிரியர்           :   ஆ. சிவலிங்கன�ர் 

பதிப்ப�ண்டு      :   1982 

வி�ல                 :   ரூப�ய் 120/- 

பக்கங்கள்           :   248 

�வளியீட்டு எண் :   59 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

நூலின் �பயர்     :      திருமயி�ல உல� 

நூல�சிரியர்           :     மு.�க�. ர�மன் (பதி) 

பதிப்ப�ண்டு      : 1983 

வி�ல                  : ரூப�ய் 7/- 

பக்கங்கள்            : 120 

�வளியீட்டு எண்  :     60 



 

 

 

ஆச���யர் பகுத� 

 

 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .இன்னமும் 

சிந்தன� சக்தி சிறிதுமின்றி மக்களுக்குத் 

தம்�த�ள் உ�ழப்பி�ல நம்பிக்�க த�னுமின்றி  

ஊறும் பகுத்தறி�வ இல்ல� �த�ழித்துவிட்டுச் 

ச�ரற்ற சக்�கக��ய்ச் சத்துடம்�பக் குன்ற�வத்துப்  

தம��ழழுச்ச� 

60 

 

�மனி யழகினிலும், விண்டு�ரக்கும் வ�ர்த்�தயிலும் 

கூனி யிருக்கும் �க�லு�நர்த்தி தன்னிலு�ம,  

வ�னரர்தஞ் ச�திக்கு ம�ந்தர் நிக ர�வ��ர�? 

ஆன வ�ரயும் அவர் முயன்று ப�ர்த்த�லும்,  
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பரித�பம�ய் அழியும் பற�வக் கூட்டங்கள் ! 
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அவ்வப்�ப�து 
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ஆச���யர் பகுத� 

�தன் துள�! 
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ஆங்க�லம் அரும்ப�ய அரசும் - வ�ழ்வும்... ! 
 

வழக்க�யல் வல்லுநர் �சந்தம�ழ்த்த�லகம் த�ரு. �சல்லத்தம்ப�  

ச�ற�க்கந்தர�ச�, இலண்டன் ம�நகரம் 
116 
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ம�றம�லயடிகள் 

தன�த்தம�ழ் ம�ட்ச� 
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South Indian Celebrities 

The Maharajah of Pithapuram had intelligently anticipat-

ed the epoch - making Edict of the Travancore Prince, 

by throwing open his Estate temple to all the depressed 

classes. 

It was an unforgettable picture of moving pathos that the 

Maharajah looked while addressing the pupils of the de-

pressed classes of the Nandanar Kalvi Kazhagam at 

Chidambaram. As he went on speaking to a hushed up 

and respectful audience, his over - flowing sympathy 

almost reached a climax. Tears had welled up in his 

eyes and trickled down his cheeks, his throat began to 

dry and words became visibly overpowered by emotion. 

It was all the moving picture of the milk of human kind-

ness in flesh and blood. A thrill went through the audi-

ence and they were electrified with a healthy emotion. 

For such an unnatural human touch in an aristocrat that 

audience was least prepared. Yet they were bathed in 

sympathy and they breathed in the spirit of sincerity. 

If in particular the depressed classes have a demand on 

his munificence, the destitutes and the poor are no less 

the recipients of his general attention. As a member of 

the Madras Legislature in 1930, the Maharajah of Pitha-

puram moved a resolution demanding the taking of a 

census of the beggars and the homeless in the prov-

ince, which should be. the starting point of an attempt to 

solve the problem of poverty by the State. Yet the dread 

of finance damped the Ministry's enthusiasm and pre-

vented them implementing this resolution. Though un-

fruitful, this is yet another evidence of his endless con-

cern for the poor. 

The Maharajah has a genius for friendship. He is the 

most loyal friend one can boast of among the unreliable 

aristocrats. At the sight of his close friends he waives all 

formalities and casts ceremonies to the winds and dives 

deep into an intimate chat. But the sight of a stranger as 

yet undiscovered acts on the Maharajah as the touch of 

a strange object acts on the snail. He breaks not the ice 

for a pretty long time and sparingly engages in the con-

versation. Slowly and searchingly he surveys your fig-

ure, fathoms your mind and feels your pulse. If you sur-

vived this subtle operation and came out unscathed, you 

are the lucky Cassim with the secret of " Open Sesame 

". Once admitted, you are overpowered by his geniality 

and gentle love. 

You are feasted with the proud consciousness of the 

possession of his confidence. He makes you forget by 

his mild bearing that he is a Maharajah. When you have 

done an appreciable thing which has gladdened his 

heart, he accosts you with emotion and addresses you 

in the most tender tones and even hugs and blesses 

you most affectionately. 

Many may fancy that the Maharajah is an austere and 

morose figure cut in alabaster, who would persist in his 

gravest look. They were never more mistaken. The ap-

parently calm surface of his austere countenance is of-

ten enough splashed by the gentle ripples of sweet 

smiles and swaying laughter. While in agreeable com-

pany none can be more genial than the Maharajah. He 

is as much alive to the serious aspect of a situation as 

to the lighter side of life.  

He could be grave as a sage and gay as a child when-

ever he chooses. Even in his morose moods " nothing is 

so dainty sweet as his lovely melancholy ". His philoso-

phy of life is a balanced one, the gaiety of the " La' Alle-

gro " and the gloom of the " Ill Pensoroso " mixed up in 

due proportions. He uses to lapse into amazingly play- 

ful moods and assume amusingly child-like poses. And 

on such occasions it is Heaven itself to be his compan-

ion. Even the presence of strangers does not inhibit his 

knowing wink and a significant shrug that make you 

share his secret joy. 

                                                To Continue.... 
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அகந�னூறு — 9 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

அகந�னூறு - ஆங்க�லம் ! 

�பர�ச���யர் ச�.அ.சங்கரந�ர�யணன்  
த��சிற��த ���ழி��யர�����ளர� விருத�ளர�,  தமி����டு அரசு 

140 

 
 

 AGANANOORU— 9 
 

He Speaks to His Charioteer 
 
 
 

PALAI                                         Kalladanar  
 
 
 

 

O, Charioteer, races my heart  

to my beloved in her hamlet 

out-speeding  the Car.  

Her abode is velvet soft  

as mahua buds  

as caps of arrow-heads  

in a quiver. Flower stalks break 

loose, fall as ruddy bloody meat 

chops on the wood path  

with fair hutments along. 

Maids pound with pestle  

glistening with metal rings  

the mortars; sing; 

sing pestle--mortar lays in mix  

with owls' hoo-hoo-hoooo;  

the clonk and the hoot in jigsaw  

of beats! Hillocks sound at even  

sundown Steeds gallop sagging 

never for the hamlet far. My heart  

ahead reached my she listening  

to gekko's clicks, waits in faith  

for advent augured. With my arms  

close her eyes, comb her locks,  

press her bangles in embrace tight 

I shall, O, my heart you had flown  

already unto her!  
 

To Continue… 
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பத�கங்க�ளப் படியுங்கள்! 

�சவ்வ��ச ம�மண� த�ருமத� ச��த �மய்கண்ட�ன் 
 

156 
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�பரும் �பர�ச���யர் �ச.இர�.�சல்வகும�ர் 

கனட� 
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 வள்ளுவம் 

14 மூதற�ஞர் வ.சுப. ம�ண�க்கன�ர் 
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தம�ழன்�ன ந�ன்மண�ம��ல 

49 �சம்�ம�ழ�க்கவ�ஞர் �மய்ஞ�ன� ப�ரப�கரப�பு 

சங்க இலக்க�ய ஆய்வற�ஞர்  
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அறனழ�இ அல்ல�வ �சய்தலின் த��த  

புறனழ�இப் �ப�ய்த்து ந�க.  
 

அகவல் 
  

53 

�வண்ப�  

கலித்து�ற  
 

வ�ருத்தம்



 

 

                                                                     �ப�ரு�ளத் த�றம்படச்�சய்க! 
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புலவர் த�.�வ. வ�ஜயலட்சும�, எம்.ஏ., எம்.ஃப�ல்.,   
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91 
மருத்துவம�மண� த�ர� நடர�சன் 

A CASE OF VARICELLA MYOCARDITIS WITH C C F WITH POST INFECTIOUS 

GLOMERULONEPHRITIS! 

உலகத்தமிழ்  10.05.2023 

A six-year old boy was admitted to the hospital 
for the following complaints:  

(1) Puffiness of face more in the early morning 
14 days. 

(2) Generalised swelling all over the body and 
progressive abdominal distention - 7 days. 

(3) Fever - 7 days. 

(4) Scanty high coloured urine - 2 days. 

(5) Generalised papulo-vesicular lesions  
with itching 2 days. 

(6) Difficulty in breathing even at rest and ag-
gravation on lying down 1 day. 
 

To begin with, the child had low grade intermit-
tent fever for one week in 2ssociation with multi-
ple infected ulcers over the scalp. This was fol-
lowed by puffiness of the face, more marked in 
the morning hours and swelling in the upper half 
of the neck in the region of parotid and subman-
dibular salivary glands. Subsequently, the edema 
became generalised, involving the abdomen and 
both feet. Only at this stage, the mother noticed 
that the child was passing reduced amount of con
- centrated urine mixed with blood visible to na-
ked eye. The patient became febrile again, accom-
panied by multiple papulo-vesicular lesions with 
pruritus, which appeared over the trunk first, lat-
er spreading to the face and scalp but. spared the 
distal parts of the extremities. One day before ad-
mission, the child became acutely breathless even 
at rest, and was orthopnocic. At this stage he was 
taken to a private doctor who referred the case to 
our hospital. 

At the time of admission, the patient's general 
condition was moribund, He was acutely ill with 
dyspnoea and tachypnoea, orthopnoea with cold 
and clammy extremities, thready pusle, a tinge of 
cyanosis and clouding of consciousness. along 
with anasarca. 

His blood pressure was not recordable. He had 
raised JVP, tender enlarged liver, bilateral basal 
rales and persistent tachycardia and gallop dis-
proportionate to the fever. 

There were generalised papulo-vesicular lesions 

more over the trunk-in different stages of evolu-
tion. 
 
With all the above features a provisional diagnosis 
of varicella myocarditis with C.C.F. and post in-
fectious glomerulonephritis was made. 

Investigations like E.C.G. and enzyme studies 
were done. E.C.G. findings were consistent with 
the diagnosis of myocarditis. Enzymes were with-
in normal limits. Serum amylase was slightly 
raised and renal function tests revealep an in-
crease in blood urea and creatinine and 24-hour 
urinary protein estimation revealed moderate pro-
teinuria. Serum complement levels were low. ASO 
titre was 330 Todd units. E.S.R. was high. Serum 
electrolytes, hemogram and urinalysis were done. 
When renal function returned to normal, IVP was 
done which showed normal excretion. 

The boy was kept under strict bedrest, anti- fail-
ure measures and steroids. Unfortunately. on the 
second day of steroid therapy, the patient devel-
oped hematemesis and steroids had to be with-
drawn. 

With the above treatment hematuria and edema 
cleared within a week. The child was presented in 
the clinical meeting because of the rare clinical 
combination of postinfectious glomerulonephritis 
and varicella myocarditis. Patients with chicken- 
pox may develop severe thrombo cytopenia with a 
tendency to bleed when put on immuno- suppres-
sants such as steroids, a situation encoun- tered 
in our patient. Myocarditis due to chickenpox is 
rare, even though CNS complica- tions such as 
acute cerebellar ataxia, acute encephalomyelitis, 
polyneuritis, optic neuritis and Reye's syndrome 
have been described in children and primary vari-
cella pneumonia in adults. Nephritis and nephro-
sis can occur following chickenpox, measles or 
mumps but rare. In a study of mumps in adults 
abnormal renal function was observed in every 
patient at sometime during the natural course of 
the disease and viruria was present in 75%. The 
frequency of renal involvement in children is un-
known. Fataln ephiritis occurring 10-14 days af-
ter parotitis has been reported. 



 

 

48 த�ரு. இர�. குமர�வலன் 

CHAPTER 2 

BHARATAN AS A DUTIFUL SON AND AN  
AFFECTIONATE BROTHER. 

There are two aspects in the charac-
ter of Bharata which Come foremost 
for study. As son he was respectful 
and dutiful and as a brother he was 
loving and loyal. Bie affection to-
wards Lakshmana and Satruguna 
was also appreciable. 

Dasarata succeeded his illustrious ancestors and 
subdued his foes. For a pretty long time he ruled 
over the country justly in the same manner as his 
forefathers did for several centuries. Though gifted 
with all glory and prosperity, the desire, to have a 
son to succeed him in his long and illustrious line, 
was very strong. Naturally he gave vent to this feel-
ing to the sage and his guru Vasishta. 

Vasishta consoled Dasarata that if he were to per-
form Putrakamashti Yaga he would be gifted with 
sons of extra - ordinary ability, who would save the 
world as there was a divination that Lord Vishnu 
would incarnate to put an end to the atrocities 
committed by the Rakshasas : 

He then advised him to invite the great tapasvin 
Rishya Srunga for the Yaga. This Rishya Srunga 
was residing in the kingdom ruled by king Romapa-
da, the son of Uttanapada in the line of the Great 
Manu. He had married Santa, the daughter of Ro-
mapada. Dasarata gladly accepted the advice and 
reached the king's court where he was received 
with all honour. He then told Romapada of the pur-
pose of his visit and the latter promised him to 
send the sage. promise Dasarata returned to his 
city and awaited the arrival of Rishya Srunga.  

Dasarata narrated his distress to Rishya Srunga 
who came in the time and requested him to perform 
the Rishya Srunga consented to do so, directed the 
Yaga and got the gift of the divine porridge which 
he divided and Kausalya gave distributed to the 
three wives of Dasarata. 

Birth to Rama, Kaikeyi to Bharata and Sumitra to 
Lakshmana and Satrugna. Dasarata was greatly 
pleased. 

Bharata had his education supervised by the most 

learned sage Vasishta. This is acknowledged by his 

contemporary swamitra as follows :- 

This beautiful stanza shows that Visvamitra intro-
duced Rama and Lakshmana to Janaka as those 
brought up by the sage Vasishta, who educated 
them in the Vedas and in other useful arts. It is 
needless to say that although the context was in 
respect of Rama and Lakshmana, it applies as well 
to the other two sons, namely Bharata and Satru-
guna. 

                                                                 To Continue...

BHARATHAN IN KAMBA RAMAYANAM 
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பூம�ழ 
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�மத�லி சரண் குப்த��ன் ‘பஞ்சவடி’ (குறுங்க�வ�யம்) - �ம�ழ��பயர்ப்பு ! 

மு�னவர் வ�.அன்புமண� 
இ�ணப்�பர�ச���யர் மற்றும் த�லவர், 

இந்த� மற்றும் இதர �ம�ழ�கள் து�ற,  

�க�ங்கு க�ல அற�வ�யல் கல்லூ�� ( தன்ன�ட்ச�), ஈ�ர�டு.   

பகுத� 57 

109 

�மத�லி சரண் குப்த��ன் பஞ்சவடி  

        (குறுங்க�வ�யம்)   

         

 

 

 

வளரும்…….. 
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ச�ந்த�னச் �சம்மல் �சங்�க�ட்�ட சன�ர்த்தனன் 

“ஒரு சர்வ�த�க���ய�ன் மறுபக்கம்” 

70 



 
எல்ல�ம் தம�ழ்! 

94 வ�க�ச கல�ந�த� க�.வ�.ஜ. 
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 அற�வரசன் �ம�ழ�ய�க்கத் து�ண அகர�த�! 
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த�ரு. ச. க. அற�வரசன், எம்.ஏ. (ஆங்க�லம்), எம்.ஏ. (தம�ழ்), எம்.எல்.இ., ப�.எட்.  

த�ல�மச் �சயலகத்த�ன் 

2161 Civil Court உ���ம வழக்கு ந�த�மன்றம் 

2162 Civil Prisoners கடன் �கத�கள் 

2163 Civill Supplies உணவுப் �ப�ருள் வழங்கல் 

2164 claims enquiry officer இழப்பீட்டுத் �த��க வ�ச�ர�ண அத�க��� 

2165 claims settlement commissioners 

(sanctioning authorities) 

இழப்பீட்டுத் �த��க�ய முடிவு �சய்யும் 

ஆ�ணயர்கள் (ஒப்பள�ப்பு வழங்கும் 

அத�க���கள்) 

2166 Claims tag பயணப்�ப�ருள் அ�டய�ளச் ச�ட்டு 

2167 claims tribunal இழப்பீட்டு �க���க்�க நடுவர் மன்றம் 

2168 Class பதவ� வ�க 

2169 class banking குற�ப்ப�ட்�ட�ருக்கு மட்டும் வங்க�ச் �ச�வ 

2170 Classification, control and Appeal 

Rules  (CCA Rules) 

வ�கப்ப�டு, கட்டுப்ப�டு, �மல்மு�றயீட்டு 

வ�த�கள் 

2171 Clause ப���வு 

2172 Clayey soil கள�மண் கலந்த மண் 

2173 Clear felling அறு�வட்டு மு�றய�ல் மரங்க�ள 

�வட்டுதல் 

2174 Clearing and forwarding license சரக்குக�ளக் கப்பலில் ஏற்ற� 

இறக்குவதற்கு��ய உ��மம் 

2175 Clearing nut �தற்ற�ங்�க�ட்�ட 
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புகழ் வணக்கம் 
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புகழ் வணக்கம் . . . . 
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20 இரு�ம�ழ�த் �த�ரணம் ! 
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Doesn't this deep where waters well, look Lord and Consort 
 
in covalent hold!Lush dark nenuphar and cool red lotus bloom on it! 
 
Ripples bangle waving its scape. It looks the round arm 
 
of a flowing stream! Serpents lace, coil in a mazy motion there. 
 
To be rid of murk all dip, spirit and flesh! Let us fall! 
 
Fall into the springs therein! Let our chank bangles sizzle  
 
and gingle in chorus;anklets join to perform; breasts in concert heave; 
 
waters swell; Lotus overtake the surface! 

 
Delve in, bathe immerse, pAvAi 

                                               

                                                       English version Dr Arul  


